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way« so when drunk-the son, eemething of ai.]act<»r nlso, and reported to be liable to fits^olinsanity-he would naturally wear the air ofthe st;;go ttrulu*. while striking down thedespot; and Sic Semper I'l/rannis, the motto o1Virginia,-would be the natural utterance of
one, excited to enthusiasm equally by bis recol.lection? of the classic?, and his familiarity withih« *tae;c. lt wa* the coup de theatre, to rushinward with tlu; bloody dagger, and shout theglorious y,-i Je triomphe.

The French Rumors.
FhfRj sti-l continue, and come to us in vati-

. ovis síiaj ts; yt wc have nothing official, and
i..»*ïiitnç \cry definite. The rumors have shown
t'.v K:«-:K-h fleet« as literally boxing the cont
pass-working ubiquitously, now smashing the
Yankees at New Orleans, next in Hampton
Roads, again off-Charleston and Georgetown,
and, wa sre told, ia addition, that they have
blockaded mest effectually the port of Wilding
toa. The assurances, again, of French rnter-
ventiou and »of the declaration of war hy -the. Kmperor, are renewed, as oomiatr. from high
Confederate authorities. We aaa early aaythut, however plausible the story -may be, it
remains unconfirmed, hy any authoritative
voice. For their own sakes, Franco and Eng¬land should have taken tho field long ago; but
the statesmen of both countries seam to have
been very much' like dur' own-ia the last
«tage of fogyism. «

More Rumors.
Another rumor on the street yesterday, was

to the effect that the war was either resumed
already, or waa soon to be resumed. This
"teems premature. Whyt If there had beet;
pending negotiations,.and if these had failed
there might be some ground for the rarmor; bu'
we are yet to learn th it any commission, eithei
on our side or ou that of thc Yankees, hus ye
been appointed for the purpose of negotiation
aud in the present commotions in the Northen
Government, it will be soma time before an}
Commission is likely to be appointed At th
«ame time, tho arm iee on both sidas are said t
be disintegrating, nuder a furlough of silt;.jaye. There is no plausibility iu the rumor, a
«Ve think, yet, as there is no sccounting for th
wisdom of men ia these times, the thing is po.<aible «Bough. Meanwhile,.quctli the Colum
bian, is there any freah meat in the market?

Liss's ASMY.-Thousands.ol" Lee's army ar

"wending homeward-paroled from the la;
diemal field upon whioh wuc wrecked the nob!
army of Virginia. For three years, have the
'maintained their bloody. Watch ovar the chose
capital'of Richmond; and. in all this tim
thousands have uevcr once seen their hom«

' And to what' homes do-they return-"to wk
.jrieis and sorrows-and, in a thousand
caeca, to homos only to be eonght ia ashes.
Cob O. A. Lamar is reported to haye be

killed while engaged in the defence of C
Limbos, Georgia. A report was abo in e
culation that the HOD. "Mr. Toomba had al
tallon, but the story is unfounded^

Capt. Moffitt, of the Confederate army, «
assailed by '*Tbu»j»" iu the Main street of ¿
gusta, nearly strangled awi os nearly- mripp

A paroled prisoner from Gen. Lee's army,
reports that Maj. Gen. Rosser, of the earatry.>f Virginia, after Gen. Lee's surrender, barned
«*? miles of wagons, loaded with commissarystores of the enemy, ead ia preparing to mere
with hii'command into Pennsylvania.
Particulars of the Killing of Lincoln and

Seward.
The.latest Nashville and Chattanooga papen»received through the linea contain fall andinteresting particulars of "the tra/edy ia highlife," which recently ; occurred ia WashingtonCity, remiting in the death of the two arch¬fiends of the revolution.
It appears that on the evening of tb* 14th,Lincoln, muck agaiaat his will, waa persuadedto visit the theatre in th« Federal capital,where waa to be represented a' popular piece,entitled "Our AmencenXSocuin.'' He occupied,aa usual on- snob occasion*, a t private box.accompanied by In's-wife. . The representationof the drama had'hardly begun, when a pisto!shot waa heard; but this noise created no stirin the large assemblage, and no excitement wa*manifest until far above the buz and hum ofthe many-voiced multitude, came the screamsand cries of Mrs. Lincoln.
Immediately, a man-jumped from th* box infront of.the foot-lights, brandishing a dagger,'and exclaiming. "Sic temper tyrannie-Virginiais avenged!" Th« crowd, aa if stricken withparalysis, offered a* obstacle to the egress ofthe author of this doughty deed, and he es¬caped.
Great excitement prevailed when th* natureof thc catastrophe wai understood. Linoeln

was shot through the head, and survived until
next day. «?.""..About the same hour tins little 'dramatic
spectacle, not ahaounced ia the «bili, was beingpresented at the theatre, a gentleman called at
the residence of Mr. Seward, and called forthat right honorable Secretar)'. The servant
responding to the ball, stated that ht« »aster
was sick, and had refuged-cona pany. The gen¬tleman persisted, statiag'ihat be had * prescrip¬tion from an eminent physician of Washington,iud must sae hiim StfiS!At this juncture. Mr. F. W. Se ward appeared
upou thc scene, and denied the visitor admis¬
sion. Some little parleying ensncd, when the
nuwaloma guest struck yulang. Seward over
the h.'rtd with a bludgeon,, fracturing his skull
iihd doing away with .that portion of the
Reward family. He immediately rushed throughthe bal] and entered the room of SecretarySeward. In this apartment there we1'« col¬
lected fire gentlemen, including-the Paymaster-General of the Army. Thc visitor did not stopu> explain his .business, but approaching th«
bed upon which Seward was reposing, cat hi?
throat. À general melee thea took place, and
it wa« found necessary to despatch a Mr. Han-
sall. Whereupon "Brutus" disappears from
the scene, and all Tanksedomrnourns and how- 5
over the discomfiture of its two leading
tyrants.-Augusta Qonstttuti&naliet.

A. r.\ M.*.
A A REGULAR communication o

Acacia Lodge will be bold THIS APTER/\r\ SOON, at 4 o'clock, ia the Hall in th«
College Campus. By order of the W. M.

April 27 1 E. O. WITHINQTON", Sec'y.
By L. T. Levin.

, JOSEPH SAMSON. 8ALHSMAN.
WILL be sold, TiH3»M0RÑINO, 27th inst, a

10 o'eloek, opposite Dr. Geiger's office,Tlie following article* of FURNITURE:
Mahogany Chairs, Tables, Oentre Tablet

Washstand, (ranrble-top,). Bedstead, Feathe
lied and Bedding, Matting, Oreekery, Kitche
Utensils end a variety «f ether oeeful aruoles.

Unlimited articles wi)l bo received nntil ben
nf sabs. «

Sal* positiv*-owner. aboai Wavisg th« «ii]
^, Oead)ti*M e**h. April VI

jror Aagttsta, Ga-
A «ENTLXMAN and TWO_¡LADIES, who ar« desirous of

itomg tu A u£ Ulta, will pay a lib« ral pt ia« .forPASSAGE to that placo or Aiken, 8. C. Applyat lira. J. S. RAWLS', «omer of Camden sn«Marios street*_April 27 2*
Just Üeoelveä

AND WILL BS. SOL:; FOR
.

*

COItEBEBATE KOUT,'
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES: -

BUTTER.MOLASSES,
BACON.
LARD,
FLOUR. - -

SUGAR, *

CO«r*_;
MATCHES,
CANDLES, v.--
COTIW CARDS,

* VINEGAR, .

CASTILE SOAP.
BROWN SHIRTING-,HOOP SKIRTS,
SMOK7NO TOBACCO,
axo

__60 boxea fia« CHEWING TOBACCO. ByTíi SOLOMON ,
-

In basement of Mr. Lewis-Levy's hons«, **

Corner of Plain and Aaaembly streets.
Fresh and Genuine Garden Seeds«

CABBAGE, RADISH.- SEWKB .BEANS,SNAP BEANS, CUCUMBERS, SQUASH.OKRA, etc, For sals at Mn. THOMPSONS,
two squares, below the State Howse.

April 26 4»_M. McKKlfNA.
ti in Specie Reward.

AN ash colored COW, with largs horns, a
gimlet hole through «seh. with a whit«

heifer CALF, about a year old, rod absut tba
aeek and bead, estrayed frons any premises «av
the 14th. The above reward writ be paid for
any information whian, will lead to. their raeo-
very
_

A. TRAPER.
Hoe-i Iron and Plomgn Steel-

~~

FISHER <fe AGNKW hst-* a supply of
BRADE'S CASTSTEEL ÍIOE4. PDOUGH-

LAYING IRON and PLOUGH STEEL, suitable
for making plough*, which th*y will exchaagsf »r CORN and PROVISIONS. Apply at the
residence of JOHN AGNEW,

A few doora frota Shiver House.
Bar Iron and Sorap Steel,

OF the following siae«: ?.;

Iron, 5x_. «x_, 6x*. 7a_,
Steel, 3_xf. 4x_. 4sS.

Will be exchanged for PROVISIONS, at th«
South Carolina Railroad, OH applieation to

W. B. SMITH, Master Mach iaht,Or 0. J. BOLLIN; Agent.
Plant .r's and Mechanic'3 Bank ol S. C.,

ABBEVILLE C. H.. Arcir, 17. 1865.

THE ANNUAL ELECTION for;THIRTEENDIRECTORS « f this Q tah will be held at'
its office, in this place, on MONDAY, lat May.
ensuing, between the honre of..H) outlook a. sa.
and I p. ni. Stockholders may vet« «ither ha
person or by proxy.

April 20 je W. E. HASKELL, Cassia*.
o.a. :EI ±>.

THE sobseriber having resumed baaiaeee aa
a Com mist*)* n Merchant, ia now prepared

to rcoenre consignments and make liberal ad¬
vance* en all kinds of PRODUCE and MER¬
CHANDIZE. Thankful for past favors, he re-
-peetfully solicits a ,*ontmuan«e of sasao. Asl
>o«B*se entrusted to nay sare shall have ley
uaaal. prompt attention.

A. L SODOMON, Comtniwiou Mer«baut,Pla'w airsett sea*«ad door fr«» Assembly.


